
1900-10
Frank M. Long, '08ba, '09crna, and Mrs. Long

recently re-establsihed their Dome in Roanoke, Vir-
ginia, after several years spent at O.U . doing
advanced work . On August 3, the Longs sailed for
a year's stay in Brazil where they are visiting their
son, James Long, '37ha, manager for the United
Geophysical Co . i n Brazil and Chile, and their
daughter, Mrs. Edith Long Schliscr, '52ba, who, is a
missionary. James lives in Rio de Janeiro and Edith
lives in Sat, Paulo.

1911-20
Dr . F. 1 . . Dale, 'I 1ba, research professor emeri-

tus of hsitory is at work on a biography of Robert
Lee William, third governor of Oklahoma. 1)r .

Brief news stories by classes of alt

Dale is working with I )r . James Morrison, chairman
of tile history (ICIrlrtntent of Southeastern State
College, on the book . Dr . Dale taught in Australia
in 1953 and at the University of Houston in 1954 .
He retired front tile University faculty in 1952 .

Dr . L. L. (aifton, '16ba, Oklahoma City, is clean
ot Oklahoma City University's liberal arts school .

Dr . MaUriCC 11 . Merrill, '196a, '221 .aw, research
professor of law at O.U ., has been nantcd a menr-
her of the scantling committee on Cocmnerce of
the American Bar Association . The committee has
primary jurisdiction of all questions in tile field of
laws relating to interstate or foreign commerce.

I)r . Fight Gniseclose, '20ba, nn:ed economist,
diplomat and writer, is the author of a new book,
The Carmelite, released in June . Groseclose is
deputy director of the Office of Fconomic Affairs
of the Department of Conunerce in Washington,
1). C., and has his own firm of economic coun-
selors there .
DFATHS : Col. Oscar L. Welch, '15cn,g, Okla-

horna City, died June 20 at his home . IIe had been
ill for several \,cars . He was a former member of
the () .U . Board of Regents.
E. J . Hendon, '15Law, Ardmorc, died in early

June : he had been in ill health for some bme. Hen-
doll, a veteran landnaan and operator, had han-
dled assignments for major oil companies in re-
cent years.

I)r . l.cc R . Wilhitc, '16med, Perkins, died in
early° July. The 59-pear-old physician died of a
heart attack .

I)r . Fclix T. Gastineau, '166s, '18irtcd, Tulsa,
died in carlp June of a heart attack . 1)r . Gas-
tincau was one-time acting director of the Stu-
dent Health Service of the Uniecrsity and

had

been :t practicing eye speoah,t in 'I uls :t since leatv-
ing the O.U . staff in 1915 .

1921-30
Joseph A. Brandt, 21ba, Mrs. Brandt and their

son, I)crek, visited tile University in early July .
Iirandt, tormcr president of the University, is head
of tile graduate journalism department at UCLA .
The family was enroutc to Europe where Brandt
will study on a Fulbright research grant in Ger-
utany for a year . He will evaluate tile social sci-
ences in German uni\crsities and their impact on
postwar West (lcrmany.
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Joseph W. Hicks, '23ha, Chicago public rela-
tions counsel, received an honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Laws from Florida Southern College fn
Lakeland, Florida, May 30, where he delivered the
commencement address . 1 licks has served as pres-
ident of the O.U . Alumni Club of Chicago. He
resides at 545 Essex Road, Kenilworth, lllinois .

Walter t) . Snell,
'24bus,

Oklahorna City,
imme-diate pastpresident of the Oklahoma Societyof

Certified Public Accountants, was named to the
board of trustees at tile society's annual meeting
in May.

Mary A. Selken, '26ed, '35cua, veteran Capitol
Hill high school teacher, was honored by ment-
bcrs Of the Oklahoma City Classroom Teachers As-
sociation in June . Miss Selken was presented a life

mni of the University of Oklahoma

membership in the National Educational Associa-
tion of Classroom Teachers . This was the first year
such an award was presented by the Oklahoma City
group. Miss Selken is head of the social studies de-
partment at Capitol Hill .

Person Woodall, '27Law, Norman attorney, was
elected chairman of the Oklahoma Mental Health
Bard in late June .

Jean Brown, '28ba, '47ms, assistant professor of
pharmacy, has been appointed to tile couuuittee on
problems and plans of tile American Association of
Colleges of Pltatntacy .

Bruce Drake, '29phys.ed, O.U .'s basketball coach
for 17 years before resigning this spring, will re-
main on the O.U . faculty . The former coach's du-
ties will include coaching varsity swimming, pro-
motion of golf, handling the public address sys-
tcm at all home "poll" contests, as well as teaching
four physical education classes . He retains tile
title of associate professor of physical education .
Claude l . Southward, '226a, '29ma, recently rc-

ured Norman school official and teacher, has been
at1)f)t,intcd Cleveland County's first ju\mile officer .
When he retired as a teacher, he had a record of
44 years of teaching service.
Mrs. Paul V. Keen, '30ed, attended the Na-

tiorwl Education Association meeting in Chicago
Ink 3-8. She was a state delegate to the meeting;,
representing the Classroom Teachers Association .

Joe Kelleam, 'all-'31, had a novel that he had
been rewriting for 2", \cars literally gone with
tile wind . Ile was a resident of Utlall, Kansas, when
the disastrous tornado hit that town on May 25 .
Eortunatcly, tile original draft 01 tile uov Cl was not
blown away. Kelleam is at vvork repeating his
rcvisitm in Edmond .

Col. Troy 11 . Shelby, 'all-'3-1, was graduated
June 16 from the Army War College at Carlisle
Barracks, Pennsylvania . Colonel Shelby has been
in acrvice for 15 years .
DEATHS : Carl 11 . Johnson, '26-'31, died as the

result of a heart attack January 27 while he was
stationed in Yuma, Arizona. lie was a lieutenant
colonel in tile U. S . Army at tile tint\ and laid
completed 20 years of service . He was buried in
Fort Worth, Texas . He is survived by two chil-
dren and his wife .

Mrs. Kathryn Younger Hill, '281t.ec, wife of an
army officer, died in late May in Washington, 1) . C.

i)eath was attributed to cancer . She and her hus-
mandhatl recently returned to the U. S. after ser-
vice stays in Italy and Austria .

ADDRESS CHANGES: Elwood M. Kennedy,
'256a, 1827 Country Club Boulevard, Meridian,
Mississippi . . . Leon J . I)eming, '25ma, and Mrs.
Fayc Defiling, '27fa, 221 South Street, Oyster Bay,
New York . . . (,of . Delmer P. Anderson, '28bus,
-13(,5 SU RO"IC-A&M College of Texas, College
Station, Texas . . . Col. Kenneth Arthur Brewer,
'28bs, '30mcl, Ft. Knox Army Hospital, Ft. Knox,
Kentucky . . . Dr . Vinnic Hale Jeflress, '28bs,
'30nted, 1241) North EdgcntonE Hollywood 29,
California . . . Flo\cl M. Ayers, '29gcol, c/o CAL-
TEX (I'll if ippincs) Inc., 91 Plaza Moraga, Manila,
I' . I . . . . I .ogan Flail I lysmith, 30ba, 113 Coun-
trc Hill Drive, Arlington, Virginia .

1931-40
I)onald W. Brown, '37bus, Tulsa, became presi-

dent Of the Oklahoma Society of Certified Public
Accountants at the society's annual convention in
Tulsa in May.

Gene Hodges, '3-Ibus, '55m .Lib .sci, Norman, is
on the staff of the O.U . library in the book acquisi-
tion department.

Brunette Shanklin, '30ba, '55m .Lib .sci, Norman,
is a lilnarian in tile University's lower division
library .

Lawrence H. Wilson, '31-'34, Tulsa, is president
of the Lawrence Wilson Co. i n Tulsa. He and
Mrs. Wilson have three sons, Larry, 12, Jinuny, 10,
and Tommy, 6. They live at 21411 Fast 26th
Street, Tulsa 14 .

Col . John A. Martin, '31hus, has been assigned
as director of the Kansas City regional office of the
Army Audit Agency . He recently returned from
Europe where lte was chief of the Arm\'s European
Audit Agency .

Pauline Butler, '31h .ec, was named cafeteria
manager for the new Northwest Classen High
School in Oklalton,a City in June . She was for-
ncerly dietitian with a cornmercial cafeteria in
Oklahoma City . She assumed the position July 1 .

Lt. Col. Thomas W. Donnell, '31tins, was gradu-
ated from the Army War College, Carlisle Barracks,
Pcnnsvlvania, in June .

Eugene Kendall, 32ba, '3-ma, is a life insurance
underwriter for New York life Insurance Co . Ile
has been leading state agent for that company in
number of policies sold since 1935 . He is mar-
tied to the former Dorothy Detrick, '31 . They live
at 617 Tulsa St., Norman .

Robert L. Berry, '311,aw, for the past year a
member of tile legal department of the Veterans
\tlministration in Macula, has been placed on tem-
porary assignment in Hong Kong . He will be with
the American Consul General's office there.

Lt . Col. Roc A. Jameson, 31-'36, graduated
June 24 from the Army's Command and General
Staff College at Fort lxavenwortlt, Kansas . lie is
assigned to a post in Washington, D. C.

(;lint Braden, '32f .aw, Wilhurton attorney, is
serving as assistant title examiner in the state
School Land Department.
Aubyn N. Griffith, '33eng, is affiliated with the

Nederlandse Boormaatschappij Oil Company in
Amsterdam, Holland . Mrs. Griffith and the couple's
son Joe recently joined bun in Amsterdam .

Lt . Col. Perry B. I lackett, '34cng, is a ruenrtber
of the Korean Military Advisory Group. He is as-
sistant senior engineer adviser with the 8202d
Army Unit's Detachment Headquarters . Ile is for-
merly of Norman.

Orville W. Barnett, '31eng, manager of Nord-
strom valve distribution and oil field sales for
Rockwell Manufacturing Company of Pittsburgh,



Pennsylvania, has been named assistant to the vice
presitlent, Meter and Valve Division. His new
headquarters will be Sulphur Springs, Texas .

John Ed Cooper, '34bus, has joined the BBD)

Drilling Company. of Houston as assistant to the

president. The company operates drilling rigs in

'hews, New Mexico, Oklalwnta and Louisiana . For

the past nine years Cooper has been senior vice

President, sales manager and a member of the

board of directors of '['he Western Company.

Waytoan Hiner, '35pliarm, recent)) announced

the opening of the Hiner Prescription Shop at 2915
Indiana in Oklahoma City .

Mrs. Syebelle Butler, '36ba, Norman, recently
completed a year's teaching assignment in the Air
Force School for American Dependents at Wheeler

t, icld, Tripoli, Libya. She returned to Norman for
a vacation in July and is teaching at the USAFF.
American school in Wiesbaden, Germany, this fall .
James 1) . Fellcrs, '366a, '36Law, Oklahoma City

attorney, has been elected vice president of the
International Association of Insurance Counsels .

Dr, Norman 11 . Boke, 36ms, associate profes-
sor of plant sciences at O.U ., has been ;twarded a
$10,800 research grant by the National Science
Puundation . He and his assistants will study the
developmental anatomy of certain cactus plants in
relation to evolution and taxonottly .
Gilford Earl Duggan, '36-'39, Niconta park, has

filed petition in district court in Oklahoma City
to legally change his name to Gilford Cactus Face
I)uggan. A tnctnber of the Highway Patrol, Dug-
gan was au outstanding football player at O.U . in
the late 30's .
F. E. Willingham, '37nt.cd, Tecumseh, has be-

come director of field services for the Oklaho-
ma Education Association . Prior to accepting his
new position July l, Willingham was superin-
tendent of Tecumseh schools .
Loyd G. Dorsett, '37ba, '38eng, is president of

Dorsett Laboratories Inc., in Norman . Recently his
firm was awarded a $121,000 contract by the
Army Signal Laboratories for development of au
airborne surveillance system .
John Grayson, '38ed, assistant basketball coach,

at O.U . for the past 18 months under Bruce Drake,
'29phys.ed, was recently named to the same posi-
tion under new basketball coach Doyle Parrack.
Drake resigned his position in ruid-Spring .

State Senator Herbert Hope, '38bus, '42Law,
Maysville, has been appointed state Selective Ser-
vice Director by Gov. Raymond Gary .
Dr . R. Dale Vliet, '38Law, O.U . professor of

law, has been listed in the June, 1955, supplement
of Who's Who in America.
Mrs. Mabel E. Boggess, '38m .ed, '40m .soc .wk,

who has been unit supervisor of the Grady County
Child Welfare Office, is retiring after fifteen gars
with the Oklahoma Department of Public Wclfarc.
She has established a home in Norman .
Warne L. Tetnplin, '39bus, has been named in-

dustrial relations supervisor of Stanolind Oil and
Gas Company's Rocky Mountain division . Templin
is formerly of Alva .
James L. Helton, '39, has been named general

manager of the George E. Failing Supply Co ., Ltd.,
at Edmonton, Alberta, Canada . He was formerly
manager of the firm's Midland, Texas, branch
plant of George E. Failing Co .

John K. Hart, '406a, '40Law, formerly associate
esectuive secretary of the Oklahoma State Medical
Association and associate business manager of the
QIClahoma Mcrlital journal, has accepted a position
in Chicago as executive secretary of the American
Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons .
MARRIAGES: Miss Alice Rantbin and Charles

E. Musson, '33eng, Dallas, were married July 23 .

Mrs. Doris Myers and Ma}-nard Moyers, '40m .ed,
Etud, were married in early sununer in Ardmore.
The couple has established a honic in Enid .
ADDRESS CHANGES : Col. James C. Todd,

'311 . :iw, Co . C, Army Language School, Presidio
Of Monterey, California . . . Col. Douglas 11 .
Lane, '32-'36, Air War College, Maxwell iFcld,
Montgomery, Alabama . . . Dr . Frank Cordon
Stephens, '326s, '3amcd, 424 Keirtp Drive, Au-
gusta, Georgia . . . Col . Eltucr Harvey Harrel-
son, '326a, 812 Peoria Street, Chicago I Icights, Chi-
cago, Illinois . . . Lt . Col . Murblc 11 . Pearson,
33ba, '366s, '38med, Haucha, Arizona . . . Rich-
ard Enlovv Barrett, '33eng, 3315 South Lewis, Tul-
sa, Oklahoma . . . Lt. Col . Emmett KcIIcr Bar-
nett, '33-'35, and Mrs. Elizabeth Barrowman Bar-
nett, '36phys.ed, Benicia Arsenal, Benicia, Cali-
fornia . . . Cmdr . Carl Carmichael, '33-'40, 157
Main Street, N.H.A . #I, Honolulu 18, 7' . 11 . . . .
Col. Edwin Hess Burba, '336us, 1809 North Ken-
tucky Street, Arlington, Virginia . . . Thomas
Morrissey Hogan, '33eng, 7041 Riclttofcrn Place,
Demcr, Colorado . . . Lt . Col. Herber Carlton
Leney, '34Law, JATC 6th Army, IIdgs IA Sec.,
Presidio of San Francisco, California . . . Capt.

Cora Eugenia Concrly, '34gn, 6550 USAF Hospi-
tal, Patrick Air Force Base, I'loritht . . . Lewis
Weston McBride, '34eng, Eastern Dist . JCA, APO
206, New York, New York . . . Leon Gilbreath
Keys, '346a, Selected Investments Corporation, 312
Park Avenue, Oklahoma Cit) . . . John E. Coop-
er, '3lbus, BBM Drilling Company, 673 San Ja-
cinto Building, Houston, Texas . . . Lt . Col.
Robert W . Butler, '35-'38, 3315 Cache Road,
Lawton, Oklaltonia . . . Robert Augustin King,
'35eng, 19 Woods Lane, Scarsdale, New York . . .
(',Of . 19roun 11 . Mayall, '35m .cd, 1952 Woodburn,
Colorado Springs, Colorado . . . Miss Mare Kath-
erine Gillespie, '36ed, JA Division SACOM, APO
107, c;o I'M New York, New York . . . Nash
Phillip Truss, Jr ., '36bus, 532 Northwest -12nd
Street, Oklaltonta City . . . Lt . Col. )antes Lcd-
ford Lain, '376us, 468-C Gulick Drive, Ft . Mon-
roc, Virginia . . . Lt . Col . Meredith I .̀ . Allen,
'37ba, `37Law, 1803 Artuy-Navy Drive, Arlington,
Virginia . . . Waldo Philip Hitchcock, '38ms, 2721
Woodfcrn Court, Birmingham '), Alabama.

1941-45
Majta Eddie C. Kraker, '41eng, has been as-

Preview of Football Events
GENERAL INFORMATION: Game time for all O.U . games, home and away,

is 2 p.m . (CST) except North Carolina game, 1 p.m . (CST), and Missouri game,
1 :30 p.m . (CST) . Tickets are available for all games except Texas game .

FOOTBALL LUNCHEONS : Continuing the policy of past years, day-of-the-
game football luncheons will be held for alumni and their friends in the Union
Ballroom for each home game . Cost per plate is $1 .25 . Service begins at 11 :30
a.m . and continues to 1 p.m . No speeches are delivered and informality is the
theme. The luncheons are offered as a service feature of the Alumni Association .

SEPTEMBER 24 : O.U. opens its football season against the Tar Heels of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill .

OCTOBER 1 : Sooners open home schedule against Pittsburgh . Game is ex-
pected to be one of the most interesting of season .

October 7: The Oklahoma University Club of Dallas will stage its annual pre-
ganie party for alumni in Dallas for the O.U.-Texas game . It will be held in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Baker Hotel. Blue Barron and his orchestra will play . It's
a dinner-dance with service beginning at 7 p.m . and continuing "till you give out!"
Tickets are pegged at $7.50 each . A limited number of tickets are available .
Reservations should be made in advance since previous parties have been sell-outs.
Orders may be made by writing the Alumni Office, University of Oklahoma, and
enclosing check to cover number of reservations .

October 8: Texas Coach Price says his team is going to make a comeback this
year . Always rough, Texas figures to give O.U . a tough afternoon in the Cotton
Bowl .

October 15 : Kansas will be at Norman . The game is the featured attraction of
Homecoming . Traditional house decorations and other campus events will add
color to the proceedings .

October 22 : The team that is considered most likely to give O.U. its most severe
Big Seven test, Colorado, will be in Norman .

	

Date is also Dad's Day .
October 29 : Sooners meet Kansas State at Manhattan.
November 5 : The Missouri Tiger is host at Columbia .
November 12 : Iowa State plays at Norman . Date is also Band Day at O.U .
November 19 : O.U . meets Nebraska at Lincoln .
November 26: Date of traditional end-of-season battle of Oklahoma teatus-

Oklahoma A&M at Norman .
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Signed t() the Fifth Air Force I Ica(kluurters, Tokyo,
J2pan, He served on the air science' faculty Lit O.U .
during the past year.
Hazel F Sttudieant, '-IIcd, recciycd the ~Icgrec
of iimster of sc-encc in social ad rttinisuution front
Wcstcm Reserve Urrvcrsity June 15 .

Ra\ Clailnn ne, '-I I n) .cd, formerly superintendent
of I l( llis scIit)o!s, lots :ICCCIxc(I a posiIi(u) :IN nu1)cr-
itucn(Icnt of schools at Wcwoka .
Max Rilc\, '-Ilbs, is drilling cnginccr tot Creole

I'cuolcmit With Itcadctuar'(rs in MaraC;tlho, Vcnc-
Zuclat . He rcccntI\ yisitcd in Oklalionm On \a-

ration.

I) :t1c W1111am,, '41-'42, Ita, duct hromotc(I to
placement and cn)hlo%cc relations ad\iscr Lit Tinker
:\i r

	

Forcc Base, Oklahoirm Citv .
I)r . I ". W. I hJlimgsw,n- ill, '-I Ills, '126x, ' I'tnial,

Mrs. Alinarian licrch Ilollingsworth, '42hs, and
their tlu- ec children Im\e established :t home in
ha Rent . 'I Iu fainde has been living in t)klahtnrm
City while I)r. Hull!ngs\vorth cumplcte(I a 3-\car
rcsi(Ienc\ in surgery . He will t-CSUHIC Isis 1,active
in I .I Reno .
C. Arliss Wean, '-Iscng, Il :ts entered the tied of

hctrc)Icuut consulting :titer two \cars with an in
dcptndcnt ~til ohcrator and five \cars with Shell
()il Co . I le and Mrs. Watts, (lie former S nal) Car-
ioack, '426a, anti t\yo (daughters live Lit 918 An-
dcrSon, Corpus Christi, 'I cxas .

I)r . J .

	

B . 'I olbert, '-1-1 ined, Mt .

	

View, is the ne\\
Kio(vu County tried cal consultant of the State
Health Dcparttncnt.

I)o%Ic F. . Collul), '42en,g, has been promoted I)%
tl)c Convair plant in F( . Word), 'hexes . l le has
been assigned as group cnginccr in Con\air's acro-
pIt\sics gnash.

Robert 1) . Blinn, ' 121)0, \\,a, nanud to the stall
of the Libcrt% National Bank and Trust Co . July 1 .
lie will set \c Its assistant trust officer for the Okl:t-
homu City firm .

Chester C. Smith, '49bs, is an engineer with the
K;tv Gnginecring C(). in Oklahoma City . lie and
his \vile, the former Laverne I lanewinckel, '44-'47,
have two sons .

( : . B. Smith, Jr ., .4-Icng, Denver, Colorado, has
been promoted to regional geophysicist for Con-
tincntal Oil Coutpan%'s Rocky Mountain region .
I Ic was formerly icg oval geophysicist for Conoco .

I I . ( ; . Kauflman, '44cng, Shrcvcport, Louisiana,
hats assuutcd his ne%\' position as production n) :u)tt-
ger loo the Carter Oil Company's Southern I)ivision.
I lc has bccn with ill(, cmnlmny () years.

George '1'Itcral, '-121n .imts.cd, and Mrs. Natltulic
S . 'I licral, '39ba, ha\c n)oyed from Knoxville, Ken-
tucky, t() Fct%cttcvillc, At kanses . Thcral has as-
Sinned the inanagcrshih of the J . C. Penney store
there.

Jolu, 11x11 J()nes, '-15d .cd . is in the In- iv :tte hrac-
0CC (d 1)syclxtlog) :md is c(m(luaing ;t (vcckly 'I 'V
I-Initial) Relations Pancl in Binningltmn, Alabama.
MARRIAGF : Miss Christine CarUtIlcrS, '12dra-

ma, ;tad LICUt. I)avid (iibson Bailey \\er e married
June II in the Post Chapel, Arnty Language
School, Prcsidio of Monterey, California .

BI R'I I IS :

	

Edward

	

FA crctt Dale, Jr ., '421)x, '47
ms, and Mrs. Sarah Colvcrt Dale, '421)x, announced
the birth of a son July 21 . The\ natnyd the boy
Fdward Everett Dale III . 'I he Dales live at Ft .
Worth, 'I'cxns .

Ernest M. Mite, '42bus, and Mrs. Bc .ty- Donal(1-
son Ilitc, '40ha, Oklahoma City, announced the
birth of .t slaughter, Jane Adele, June 10 . 'l he I lines
dun c three other children .

Mrs. John Balginy, the former Evclyn Miller,
'-14bu, and ltrr IrLISI)and announced the birth of a
,,,)n June 20 . The couple lives in jet .
A. Mclvin Alhcrn, '44cng, and Mrs. Alhcrn,

Flushing, New York, announced the birth of a
daughter, Carlin Jill Alhcrn, June 17 .

Jack ( ; . 'I'-14, :tad Mrs. Tway announced
the birth of a son, luck C. I \v:ty, Jr ., June 20 . They
lice in Oklahoma Ciu .

I )r . H . V. I, . Sapper, '-12ba, '4lmcd, and Mrs .
I .cliu Matthe\vs Supper, '421110',, announced the
Itirth of a Son, David Sterling Sapper, June 15 .
I'hcc have three other children . The Sappers live
in Oklahoma Cit\' .

I . Dwight Mitchell, It ., '43ba, and Mrs. Mitchell
announcal the birth of :t daughter, Diana Mar-
,arct Mitchell, Mn\ 21 . The Mitchell,, li\c in Ok-
lulttnna Cite . Ill :tddit :ou to the new d:tugluer,
the\ Dace two sons .

1)LA 111 : Mrs. hate Miller, '43m .cd, long-tint\
Oklahoma County school teacher and principal,
died in early July of cancer . Mrs . Miller tau,llt in
Cklahoma Count for 33 %cars mid was principal
Lit Crooked Oal< school before illness forced her
to retire . She lived in Oklahoma City .

ADDRESS CHANGES: Alvin Merrill Herz-
m:trk, '-Ilgeol, 124 West Main, Ardmtuc . . .
Mrs. Winnic Mac Starke\- A\e\, '41gn, -1000
Nortlt\vcst q 4th (Rt. 111, Box 518), Oklahoma City

. . John C. Knight, '41arch, '41eng, Dictrick-
Knight Associates, Raleigh, North Carolina . . .
Capt. Most Edward Fr\e, '41ba, 1505 Northeast
34th Street, Oklahoma City- . . . Maj. William
Joseph Windcr, '-IIeng, 511 Jcrscy Street, Col-
lege Station, Texas . . . Lt . Cinch . Marion Flls-
worth Hickman, "Ilhus, VP 42, N.A .S ., North
Island, San Diego, Calilornia . . . Mrs. Wanda
Carrington McDertnit, '4lntus, 1241 Fast 90th
Avenue, Denver, Colorado . . . L. H . Proctor,
-fleng, 1027 Gladcvicw I)rivc, Farmington, New
Mexico . . . Robert A . B\orutu, ' 2eng, 774(1
Fontana, Kansas City 19, Missouri . . . M . Dean
Bridges, '42hus, 1) . O. Box 329, Humboldt, Ten-
nessee . . . Maj . R(ty licnr\ Worthington, it- .,
'42eng, Area A, Qtrs . 276-C, Apt. 2, Road A,
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio
. . . Edward M. Woolly, '436a, 5504 East Archer,

Virginia Daffy Donnell, '44-'47, 1220 South
Sixth Street, McAlester . . . Ira Y. Rice, Jr ., '44
jOUrn, 51 Pua\ He(' Avcnuc, Sennett Estate, Singe_
here 13, Malay:t . . . Dr . James E. Loucks, '456a,
'97mcd, 695 44, Los Alamos, New Mexico . , ,
Joseph Mercer Grcatl\, '45eng, 441 East 20th
Street, Apartment SA, Nc\\" York In, Nc)v York

);lines Owcn ( ;(aters, ' i5cng, 766 Mcsu Way,
Ricluitottd, Calif(unia .

1946
l)r . James W. Parker, '46tucd, has opened his

(~Ilices in Lawton . He formerly practiced in Elk
C:it\ .

Lt . Col. Paul A. Fisher, '466x, is assigned to the
(i-3 division of the army in Heidelberg, Germany.
Ill: recently visited Norman ()n ;t brief Ica\e. lie
has returned to his post in (;erman%.
(:harks R. Ritcheson, '46ha, associate hrolessor

of history at Kcn\on College, Ganthicr, Ohio, re-
cCntly was awarded a $1,500 research grant front
the Social Science Research Council. The grant will
he used for historical research and writing lot- a
both (ut 18th cetuur% Angh)-Aiiterictut relations.
BIRTH : I)r . (: . F. Lusk and Mrs. Shirlcv Die-

New officers of the Waehin ;ton, 1). (: . Alumni (][ill) retre elected recently . They are Truman
Richardson, '47journ, '5ltna, secretary ; Joe S. Wallacc, "-Ilba, '43f .aw, president ; willialn
If . High, '31ba, the retiring president, and William I . . Cooper, '49journ, new vice president.

terich Lusk, '-166x, Gainesville, Texas, announcal
the birth of a (laughter, Carol Jane, June 30 .
AI)DRGSS CI IANGLS : W. F. . Savage, '-101,,i,

48La\v, 310 South Ponca Avcnuc, Dc\vc\ . . .
Mrs. Gmcc Schmidt I�unl)crt, '46fa, 127 Bowiuart,
Ir\ing, Texas . . . Mrs. Virginia Turnbull Likc-
utan, '461a, Bureau of Business Research, Faculty
FAchange, Norman . . . Mrs. Joan Calincs I In-
ner, '46ed, 5113 Midway I)riec, Baytmvn, 'I es .u
.

	

.

	

. Mrs. Bent % lo Herntes Cletnerit, '46fa, 700 East
Cottage (;rove, Bloomington, Indiana . . . \\il-
lia m Charles Ansel, '46mus, '48nia, 327() (iloiia
I'erntce, Lafayette, California . . . Mrs. Rachel
L%tle Jones, ' 161)us, 806 Kirkwood Drive, I )nlla,
18, "Texas . . . Mrs. MozcIIc Bar nwcll Cat mirhm I,
'46fa, 9(13 Fairway I>rive, Warrington, Florid :t

. . Dr . Frank Herbert Austin, '46mcd,
Bldg ., 614 C Street, Lawton . . . Mrs. Margaret
Flood Moore, '46bus, 80() West 19th Street, Pl .nw,
Texas.

1947
])I - . Quentin T. Brooks, '42geol, '53ined, and Tulsa . . . John Dy- cr Rogers Thomas, '43m.ed., Maj . Taylor C. Anthony, '476x, is serving, III

Mrs. Mary Sue Mason Brooks, '526a, announced 4234 Bonham, Dallas 29, Texas . . . Maj. John Germany as a member of the inspector Gcuci .tl
the birth of a son July 3. They named the boy Allen Stewart, Jr., '43eng, MAAG-J, 8065 AU, Division of the U. S. Army, European Headquan( r,
Thomas Mason Brooks . They live in Ardmore, APO 500, San Francisco, California . . . Mrs. at Heidelberg .
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Fit . Tom S. Gafford, '47med, Muskogee path-
ologi s t, was named to the state Mental Health

Board in early June by Go\. Raymond Gary .
C. F. Cole, '47cng, has been promoted to mana-

ger of the exploration division of the Arkansas
Fuel Oil Corp . His headquarters arc in Shrevc-

port, Louisiana.
I t . Col. Neal W. Harris, '47ba, '50Law, was a

recent graduate of the Army's Command and Gen-
eral staff college at Fort Lcavenworth, Kansas . I le
has returned to O.U . where he is a member of the
ROTC's military science and tactics faculty .

Robert I, . Sti,ycr, '47cng, has been transferral
Iron Odessa, Texas, t� Great Bend, Kansas, by the
Anderson-Prichard Oil Corp . His new title will be
district producr�n engineer. I le and his wife, Ann
Kccslar Stover, '476us, have three children .
R. (" . MCClurc, '47eng, has been named produc-

tionplant superintendent f,v- the ethylene dichloride
plant at the Dow Chemical Ccvnpan~'s Texas di-
vision plant at Freeport . He joined Dow in 1947 .

Robert C. Newman, '47cng, '49m .eng, received
a Ph.D. degree in petroleum and natural gas en-
gineering from Penns\lvania State University
June I l .
MARRIAGE : Miss Jane Goff and William Owen

('oleman, '47cng, both of Oklahoma City, were
married in mid-July in Oklahoma City. The couple
has established a home in Oklahoma City .
BIRTHS : John Richard Ellinghausen, '476us,

and Mrs. Ellinghauscn, Wichita, Kansas, an-
nouncccl the birth of a slaughter, Catherine Ann,
in mid-June .

Charles M. Heard, '47eng, and Mrs. Heard, the
former Thea Orttnan, '46mus, announced the birth
of a son, Charles Mark, May 10 . The couple also
has two other children . They live in Oklahoma
City.
DEATH : Joe 1) . Lindsay, Jr ., '47gcol, apparently

suffered a heart attack while driving his car around
a street corner near his Norman home . He was
discovered slumped over the wheel of his car and
firemen rushed a pulmotor but were unable to re-
vice him. f lc is survived by his wife and two
daughters .
ADDRESS CHANGES : Lieut. Robert Milton

Gastineau 01919764 M.C., '47ba, 'SOined, Officers'
Mail Section, Fitzsimmons Army Hospital, Den-
ver, Colorado . . . Mrs. Jane Balmer Hodgson,
'47ba, 1407 South 21st Street, Arlington, Virginia
. . . Lieut . Roy Morris Bell, '47ba, 7823 Flower-
field Drive, Camellia Shores, Norfolk 3, Vir-
ginia . . . Wiley Reed Scott, '47eng, '48cng, 220
Fast 45th Place, Tulsa . . . Mrs. Ruth Pvle Brick-
er, '47/bus.5121 25th Place North, Arlington 7,
Virginia . . . Charles David Axelrod, '47cng, 2520
Kellerman Avenue, Cincinnati 13, Ohio . . . Dr .
lesse D. Cone, '47med, 310 North Alleghaney,
Odessa . Texas . . . Sam Corry Smith. '47bs, '48
ins, Research Corporation, 405 Lexington Avenue,
New York 17, New York .

1948
Lyman L. Bryan, '48journ, has accepted the po-

sition of manager of Community Relations for the
Chrysler Corporation in Detroit, Michigan . Prior
to assuming his new position July 18, Bryan was
director of information, Washington office of the
Independent Petroleum Association of America.
Bryan is serving as co-chairman of the Executive
I)evelopinent Committee of the American Public
Relations Association .
Mrs. June Farley Turpin, '486us, writes : "I'm in

Germany with my husband, Capt . C. B. Turpin,
'40-'47 . He is the commanding officer of `A' Bat-
tery, 254 Field Artillery Battalion, stationed in
Westheim, Germany. We have a daughter who is

fi% e years of age.

	

We will he here for two more
\-cars . ' .

Dr . Ken H. More, '486a, '53ined, and Mrs.
Moore have established a home in Long Beach,
California, where Dr . Monte will spend a year as
a resident in surgery at Seaside Memorial Hos-
p:tal .

Quint,sn Pctcrs, '48journ, has been appointed
assistant to the manager �f Sunray Mid-Continent
Oil's public relations staff in Tulsa.

S. Rowe Hill, '48eng, and Mrs. Hill have moved
to Oklahoma City after spending three years in
Little R,,-k, Ark . Their address is 4520 FIarvey
Parkway.

Ralph R . W. Beene, '48cng, has joined the firm
�f Wo odward, Clyde and Associates, consulting
foundation engineers in Denver, Colorado .

Licut. Howard 1 . Friedman, '486a, is the first
;assistant t� ill(, attonncy general of California . He
lives at 3163 Sawtelle Ace., Los Angeles 66 .

Delmar Nelson, '48journ, assistant city edi-
t,nm of The Arizona Republic, Phoenix newspaper,
was the author anti editor of file phoenix Better
Business Bureau Bulletin which recently won the
1955 Quin-Clcvcland annual award as the best
regularly published Bureau bulletin in the United
States. His address is 5721 N. 10th Street, Phoenix.

Martin Bednar, '48bus, Oklahoma City, was
elected vice-president of the Oklahoma Society of
Certified Public Accountants at the society's an-
nual convention held in Tulsa in Mar.

(;apt . Richard Foster, '48bus, laas reported to
kadd Air Force Base, Alaska, after scr\ing several
years on the O.U . air science faculty .

Paul Swain, '486a, formerly with the Houston of-
fice of the Oil and Gas journal, has been trans-
fcrrcd to New York as international editor of that
publication.
MARRIAGES: Miss Mary Lee Moore, Hailcy-

ville, and Denton Delaplane Gossett, '48f .aw, Du-
rant, were married in mid-June in Norman . The
couple is making their home in Norman .

Miss Claudette Hoatson and Joe M. Coleman,
'48bus, 'SOnl.bus, both of Duncan, were mar-
ried in earl v June . The couple has established a
home in Oklahoma Citv .
BIRTH: Lieut . Frederick Rcdding Hood, Jr .,

'48bs, and Mrs. flood announced he birth of a
slaughter, Sally Elizabeth, June 11 . Lieutenant
flood is stationed at Smoky Hill Air Force Base,
Salina, Kansas, where he is chief of obstetrics and
g\-necolog} at the station hospital .
ADDRESS CHANGES: Lt. Col. (; . M. McCoy,

'48cng, 1228 Westlawn Drive, Norman . . . Dr .
Eugene Cralle Bond, '48med, 1001 Farra Drive,
Oklahoma City . . . Albert M . Donnell, '486us,
1220 South Sixth Street, McAlester . . . Dr . Rob-
ert E. Power, '48bs, '53med, 15270 Andover
Street, San Lorenzn, California . . . Lennox Ir-
win Petree, '48bs, 100-A Claeborn Drive, Smyrna,
Tennessee . . . Donald Earl Jones, '48cng, 806
Kirkwood Drive, Dallas 18, Texas . . . David C.
George, '48Law, 218 Fisk Building, Amarillo,
Texas . . . Dr . H . F. Hampton, '48med, 5008
Katherine Drive, Lawrence, Indiana . . . Lieut.
Robert Asquith, '48hus, 3709 Maple, North Little
Rock, Arkansas . . . Miss Anna Margaret Dick-
son, '48m .ed, 1819 North Gatewood, Oklahoma
City . . . William L. Bowling, '48cng, 10212 Doty
Accnuc, Inglcwood 2, California . . . Paul E.
Swain, Jr ., '48ba, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York
36, Ncw York .

1949
1) . J . Simmons, '49cng, '50m .eng, has been

promoted by the Convair plant in Ft . Worth, Texas.

He has been assigned as group cnglneer in Con-
\air's aerophvsics group.
Gene Kinne\, '4rtjourn, has joined the staff of the

Oil and Gus journal, Tulsa. He formcrly was with
the AP in Oklaluinia City .
Tom Baker, '49ba, '55m .Lib"Ci, Oklahoma City,

has accepted a position as librarian with Lockheed
Aircraft in Burbank, California .

Licut . Jinnny F. N�rthcut, '49bus, Marietta, is
an assistant finance officer with the 156th Finance
Disbursing Office in Tokyo.

James Ncasc. '4~al.aw, Idabel, has been named to
OkLilu~nia's new 3-member Supreme Court Coio-
mission by Governor Raymond Gary .

I . A . Woodworth, '49cng, has joined the Dow
Chemical C�inpanc's Texas Division at Freeport as
des "gn engineer . He formerly lived in Roswell,
New Mexico .

Bert L. Poling, '49bus, is manager t,l the Alaska
Aggregate Corp . with offices in Anchorage, Alaska .
I le recent]\ was appointed by the governor of Alas-
ka t� the Alaska Real Estate Board. fle and Mrs.
I'oligg anoOUnCell the birth of a son, Daniel Davit],
Ma\ 16 .

Kenneth Rcnlr", '4ttgcol, '%n.gc� I, has been
granted a Fulbright scholarship to suit]\- at the
international training center for aerial surveys at
Delft, The Netherlands. He has been employed by
Atlantic Refining in Dallas .

(;apt . Ross L. Curtess, Jr ., '19mcd, recently
completed the Arin\ Medical Field Service School's
militar\ orientation course at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas . The course gave Captain Curtess prepara-
tion in the duties of a military medical officer .

Lt . Col. Alfred L. Game], '49cng, army ROTC
instructor at O.U., was reassigned t� Furope Au-
gust 1 .

Arnold L. Pritschow, '49ba, Oklahoma Citv grad-
uate student at the University of Oklahoma Medical
school, has been granted a research fellowship for
$2,782 . The fellowship was granted by the Na-
tional Heart Institute . Pritschow's research will
be a study of barbiturate concentration in the
blood. Ile is working toward his Ph-D . i n medi-
cal science .
MARRIAGES : Miss Zclma Maxine Rice, Okla-

homa City, and Robert Lee Harris, '49bus, Konawa,
were married in early Julv. The couple is at home
in Oklahoma City .

Miss Sairunie Paulle Grieder, '49ph\s.ed, and
Alvin Herzmark, '4lgeol, both of Ardmore, were
married in June in Ardmore. They have estab-
lished a home in Ardmore.
BIRTHS : Robert H. Holderb\, '49journ, and

Mrs. Holderby, Oklahoma City, announced the
birth of a daughter, Melinda Jane, Mav 25 .

\V . 1 . Ewalt, '49pharm, and Mrs. Ewalt, Wichita
Falls, Texas, announced the birth of a daughter,
Donna Joanne, May 27 . The\, also have a son,
Richard Arnold .

John R. Herzfeld, '49bus, and Mrs. Herzfeld,
Dallas, Texas, have selected the name Rebecca Ruth
Herzfeld for their daughter born May 8. The
Iferzfclds also have a son, Thomas David, 2 .

Jerry V. Jarrett, '49-'51, and Mrs. Jarrett, Nor-
man, announced the birth of a slaughter, Cynthia
Ann, June 13 .

1farold O. 1lazen, Jr ., '49journ, and Mrs. Hazen,
Oklahoma City, announced the birth of a son, Bruce
David, June 9.
ADDRESS CHANGES: Mrs. Saninue Grieder

f Icrnnark, '49phys.cd, 124 West Main, Ardmore
. . . Capt. James J . Connor, '49gcol, 4233 Snow,
St . Louis 20, Missouri . . . Capt . Milton Eugene
Key 058464, '49bus, A&GMC, Dept . of MAT, Fort
Sill . . . Neil J . Dikeman, fr ., '496s, '50m .bus,
Bureau of Business Research, Faculty Exchange,
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Norman . . . Mrs . Helen Paul) Goodin, '49ba,
Box H, Plaza Station, St . Louis 2, Missouri . . .
Capt. Morris Gordon Page, '49bus, Finance Office,
Stead Air Force Base, Reno, Ncyada . . . Mrs.
Wilma Jean Ford Price, '49ba, 1) . 0. Box 476, Sul-
phur . . . Cecil 11 . Kerh%, '49phartn, 603 Conk-
ling Street, Garden City, Kansas . . . Mrs. Bette
Ward Widncy, '49journ, 216 East Fourth Street,
Dcwe'v . . . Mrs. Rowena 1) . Williams, '49cd,
52ms, Pleasant Groyc, Scntinoolc .

1950
Licut . ])an F Suns, '50bus, participated in Op-

eration Gyroscope, the first large-scale air transfer
of units in the history of the army. His 187th
Quartermaster platoon was being transferred (rout
the Far East to Fort Bragg, North Carolina .

Harland A . Carter, Jr ., '50ba, '51ma, Oknntlgee,
has been appointed an instructor in Sntitl) Col-
lege's department of classics . Smith College is lo-
cated at Northampton, Massachusetts .

J . 1-I . Nichol ., rcccntly returned to the U . S.
from Singapore, B.C .C ., and is now living at 700
West Grand Avenue, Ponca City.

James T. Mitchell, '50eng, received an M .S . de-
grcc June 15 lion) the University of Pittsburgh .

Pete 'Tillman, '50bus, head football coach at the
University of Wichita, wrote: "Elected hell loot-
hall coach at Wichita University after he'ng issist-
ant coach for two )ears. Prospects look good lot-
next year and the citizens of Wichita am behind its

100 per cent . Staff includes Clautle Arnold, O.U .
star quarterback under Bud Wilkinson. My wife
is Marv B. Tillman, '49phartn . We have two won-
derful boys, Mike, 3and David, 2 . . ."

Conley Higdon, '50journ, has been promoted to
Shell News representative in Houston following
an editorship of the Rocl\,y Mountain Echo, a Shell
Oil publication at Denver .

Bill Carroll, '50ed, has been named assistant
track coach at O.U . I Ie was the finest poleeauker in
the history of O.U . His record : 14 feet, 5 inches .
Fle formerly coached at Wentworth Military
Academy.

Lt. Col. Robert G. Williams, '50Law, has been
reassigned from the Air Command and Staff (:ol-
Icge, Maxwell Air Force Base, Alahaina, to the
363rd Tactical Recon Wing, Shaw Air Force Base,
Sutnter, South Carolina .
Mrs. Sarah Helen Youn,gblood, '50ba, '51 ma, hcs

sailed for England to study under a Fulbrigltt fel-
lowship. She will study ill the University of Not-
tingham .

William Sprague, '50pharin, has been employed
as representative of Eli Lilly and Company with
headquarters in Carlsbad, New Mexico .
MARRIAGES: M'ss Mar, Frances Ball, Fort

Worth, Texas, and Clautle W. Flovd, fr . . '50eng,
Midland, Texas, were married in late June in Fort
Worth . 'I-he couple lives in Midland.

Miss Diane tie Vrahnos, San Marino, California,
and Dr . lack David Spencer, '50hs, '51mcd, Okla-
hon)a City, were married in rind-July . 'I' he coupe
has established ;t home in Oklahoma C tv .

Miss Carolyn Pope and Edward N. Litn)an, '50ha,
of Jackson, Mississippi, were married April III,
Thev arc living in Jackson where Litinan is in the
land department of tl)e Magnolia Pctrolcunl (;o .

Miss Betty little Owen and Max 1) . Rizlcy, '50ha,
both of Washington, I). ( ; ., were married in early
June. The couple will reside in Washington .

Miss Lots Jean Wimhish, '50ba, and James A.
Westphal were married April 16 . They- arc living
at 34117 W. 411th St., Tulsa.

Mrs. Beverly' Randolph Rogers, '501a, Wynne-
wood, and John R. Shelley, Denver, were mar-
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tied in early June . The Shelleys are at home in
Denver .
BIRTHS : Frank E. Suverkrup, '50bus, Colum-

bus, Indiana, and Mrs. Suverkrup announced the
hirth of a son July 12 .

Lloyd R . Lcecridge, '506us, and Mrs. Lercridge,
Oklahoma City, announced the birth of a son,
Charles Anthony, July 6.

Winfred Q. Sell)), '50, and Mrs. Sclb\ have an-
nounced the hirth of a [laughter, loom Paige,
June 22 . The Sclb)s live in Oklaluvna City .

I) . L. Brown, '50gcol, and Mrs. Brown, Okla-
homa Citv, announced the birth of a son, Terry
Dean, July- 4 .

Norman Richard Manning, '50ba, and Mrs.
Ph\llis Ghormlev Manning, '50fa, Oklahoma City,
announce[] the birth of a son, Mark Richard, Julv 3.
R. K. Arnold, Jr ., '50ba, '54Law, and Mrs. Wil-

burta Cartwriglu Arnold, '511a, ann-mnced the
birth of e on, Roland Kclhert, June 1-1 . The Ar-
nolds live in I)uncan.
Paul J . Collin,gsworth, '50ba, and Mrs. Col-

Leonard Savage, '30ha, '30Law, Oklahoma City,
presidenl of Slandard Life and Accident Insur-
ance Company, has been appointed to the O.II .
Board of Regents by Governor Raymond Gary.

lingsworth, Oklahoma City, announced the birth
of a daughter, I )lane, June 11 .

Joe J . Cornelson, '50bus, and Mrs. Cornelson,
Ponca City, announced the birth of a son, Joe
James, June 4.

Jciald 1 . . Richindson, '50cng, and Mrs. Richard-
son, Tulsa, announced the birth of a [laughter,
M,11- cello Julia, M .ic 3. Richardson recently be-
,an], ,i h~,im t,ntiactor in Tulsa.

1951
Dr . L. M. Billington, '5lma, has joined the Uni-

versity of South Dakota teaching faculty . 1 is w 11
be professor of history .

Charles W. Sockler, '511)hartn, has been em-
ployed by Eli Lilly and Company as their rep-
rcsciuative for cast-central Texas with headquarters
in Waco . He vvas formerly etnploced in Wichita
Falls, Texas.

Frank L. Watson, '51cng, assistant traffic cngi-
ncer for the State Highway Department, has been
awarded atn Auton)oxiyc Safety Foundation fcl-
lo)vship for a year's study at Yale . He is front Ok-
lal)onla City .

Spencer l, . Taylor, '51cng, was recently ein-
ployctl h) the Southeastern Drilling Coo. its ,t pe-
troleum engineer with headquarters in Dallas .

Ted S. Webb, '51bs, a graduate student at the
California Institute of Technoloogv in Pasadena,
California, was elected recently to membership in
the Caltech chapter of the Society of Sigma Xi .

Mike Blatz, '51nta, head of the Oklahoma and
Times Norman news bureau for the past two years,
resigned in June to become director of research
and information for the Texas Independent Pro-
ducers and Royalty Organization in Austin .
MARRIAGES: Miss Susan Lyon, Neenah, Wis-

consin, and Edward I". . Waller, Jr ., '511)5, were
married May 21 . Dr . Wallet is an intern at park-
land Memorial Hospital, Dallas, Texas.

Miss Barbara June Heffner, '51ha, Garber, and
John Palmer Scl)oolev, it ., Columbus, Oluo, were
married June 20 in Dallas . The couple is at home
at 1956 Andover Road, Columbus, Ohio .

Miss Rantona Shepherd and Stewatrt W . Gill,
'51bus, both of Yukon, were married Junc 10 .'1 hcy
live in Dallas, Texas.

Miss Lucille Gasser, '51ha, Oklnhonna Citv, and
Jerry M. Sullivan, New Philadelphia, Ohio, were
married July 21, 1954 . The couple is living at 1591
Warren Road, Cleveland 7, Oluo .

Miss Carolyn Marie (,of)[) and Arthur E. Pcimbcr-
ton, '516us, both of Oklahoma City, vvcrc in-.tr-
rictl little 3 . 'I - hey hacc established a ]ionic in
Oklahoma City .

Miss Dolorosa S'cinke ant] Richard J . Spooner,
'51 Law, both of Oklahoma City, a, ere married
June 18, They live at 3238 Ottcrson bite, Okla-
I)onla Citv .

Miss Pamela Denver . 'Sled. Tulsa. and Kurt A.
Dctttners, Magnolia, Arkansas, were married June
19, The couple is living in Magnolia .

Miss Nancy Louise Brown, Findlay, Oluo . anti
Richard David Grundy, '51bs, '52n)s, Oklahoma
City, were married June 12 . The couple has es-
tablished a home in Houston.
BIRTHS : Ben Blackstock, '51journ, and Mrs.

Blackstock, Oklahoma City, named their son horn
July 15 Daniel Dana Blackstock . Blackstock is
executive secretary of the Oklahoma Press Asso-
ciation .

Joseph S. Wylie, Jr ., '51bus, anti Mrs . Wvlic,
Oklahoma (:try, named their son horn June 27 John
Austin Wvlie.

Robert S. Kerr, Jr ., '51ba, and Mrs. Kerr, Okla-
homa City, have named their son) born Mac 31
Cod\ Trim ., Kerr.

Eli- . Harvey L. Schlocsscr, '51ined, and Mrs.
Schlocsscr, known professionally its Eli- . Patricia
"Turk Schlocsscr, '49tned, announced the birth of
a [laughter, Nina Ruth, June 18 . They live in 'I i,-
peka, Kansas .

1952
T. C. Bcare, '52m .ed, was named superintendent

of Washington, Oklahoma, schools in July . He
formerly was superintendent of Olustee schools .

Jack P. Nail, '52pharni, has been named rep,-,--
sentatiyc for Eli Lilly and Company. His head-
(Iuarters will be Fitvetteville, Arkansas,

Joe Lippman, '92ba, has joined Benton Feign-
son and Associates, public relations agency, Tulsa,
following three )cars as a public relations staff
member of the Douglas Aircraft Company's Tulsa
division .

Mclvin L. Mac, '52bus, has been transferred too
Shreveport, Louisiana, he Stallolind Oil and ( ;its
Co . fle will serve in the district o0icc there as
landtnan . Ile )vas previously a nlen)l)cr of that
firm's ;recounting department in Oklahoma Citt' .
E. Deans Kanalv, '52l)us, '53nt .1)us, and Mrs .

Virginia Johnson Kanidy, '52bus, are now living
in Houston, Texas. Kanaly has accep "cd a position
with the Second National Bank of Houston. 'Itoe
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Leo Burditt, '52fa, Oklahoma Cit\, is a sales-
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Service Petroleum Corln)ration, Aden, East Aden

Protectorate .
Nicholas Van Niclcn, '52eng, resigned Iris po-

sition as field engineer fort the Oklahoma Ilighwity
I)cpartment and accepted a position with the In-

(liana Highway Department May 1(i . lie is a proj-

ect engineer on the Wabash River Bridge under con-

struction near Mt . Vernon, Indiana. Van Niclcn
also reported the birth (It a daughter, Gretchen,
March 7.
MARRIAGES : Miss Maril\n F. Morse and Leslie

;1 . Vo,,H, '52bus, both of Oklahoma Citv, were mar-
ried June 14 . 'Ilu" \ have established it home ill
Oklahoma Citc .

Miss Jo) Ann Dcnnmn, '52ba, Oklahoma City,
and William Ballance Akers, '45cng, Nash\il!c,
Icnnessec, \vcrc married in early little in Okla-
honta City. ]'lie couple has established :t home in
Nashville.

Miss Carolyn Ann Fargnoli, Newpm- t, Rhode
Island, and Daniel 1 . Fioroni, '52bus, were mar-
ried June 18 . The couple has established a bane ill
Oklahoma Cit\ .

Miss Maureen Mnl\eOklahoma City, anal Jo-
,eph A. Ricger, '52pltarm, Sherman, Texas, were
married June 25 . The couple is Bring in Shertuan
where Ricger is ;t rep:- cscntatiyc of Lederle Phar-
utac\ (:o .
BIRTHS : Lt . Col. Robert W. Schafer and Mrs.

Helene Louise Flung Schafer, '52soc .wk, Syracuse,
New York, announced the birth of a son, William
Richard, June 29 .

Robert A. Rilev, '52eng, and Mrs. Rilcy, Hatties-
burg, Mississippi, named their daughter born May
4 Cheryl Ann.

Charles E. Fuller, '52eng, and Mrs. Fidler, Hous-
ton, Texas, announced the birth of a daughter
June 17 . They named tire baby Icnnifcr F'udean.

Stan Weinberg, '52journ, and Mrs. Joan Sand-
let Weinberg, '52ba, announced the birth of a
daughter, Jorjana, N- in Ma\ 17 . The Weinhergs
are living in Dallas where he is .t filth writer for
Southwestern Film Laboratory .

1953
exutive secretary of the Oklahoma State Medical
Association with offices in Oklahoma Citv .

Bill Evans, '53journ, is cite editor of The lAuly
Ardmorriic ill Ardiumc. He was Iorinerl\ cut-
ployetl in Borger, Texas.
Don Martin, '53m .ed, assumed dutic, as Jo)hn-

ston County superintendent (If schools filly 1 .
James Duke Logan, '53ba, '55La\v, is associated

with Richard 1 . . Wheatley, '221,aw, Vinitct, in the
practice of la\v .
Grace Ellen Brett, '53ba, is etnltlm- cd as an in-

terior decorator fr)r the F & R LaZArUS and (:o) . ill
Colunthtts, Ohio .
Thane W. Hatchet, '53bus, Mrs. Hatchet and

their son have established a home in Oklahoma
City . ]'he family huts been living in Lawton while
Hatchcr was stationed ill Fort Sill .

Jack

	

I'll rock tnorton,

	

'53phys.cd,

	

'5-hn .ph\s.cd,
resigned i ll l ittle as football and baskedmll c)nch at
Norman's junior high school to accept a head
coaching position at Buffalo) I high School .

Robert E. Baugh, '53ba, is sttulying at the Uni-
versity of Vicuna under :t Fulbright scholarship.
After his year (If stu(l ) jn Vienna, It(' plans to go
to the University of licidclhcrg to complete his
doctorate degree in Russian philolog\ .

MARRIAGES: Miss Jean Ann Bevcridge, '53ed,
Oklahoma City, and Albert Daniel Bryan, Wash-
ington, I) . C., were married Iune I . 'I he couple
is living ill Washington sphere Bran is a student
at the American University .

Miss Ester F Barfield, Mooringspont, I,(iuivana,
and R,)hert Laidla\v, '53eng, Calgary, Alberta,
Canada, were married little F, . The couple has es-
tablished a ]tome in Calgary.

Miss Jtrtnna Carson, Chattanooga, and Wade E.
Selph, '53bs, '54rus, Mansfield, Arkansas . were
married little 4. Sclph is au ensign serving abwtrd
tire USS Princenm .

Miss Joan M . Bartholomew, and Alan C. Calkin,
'53bs, both tIf Guthrie, were married 11111c i . 'I lie
couple is living in Oklalxrin:t Cite .

Miss Beverly M. Braden and Thomas M . Rob{n-
son, '53bus, were married June 18 . They are liv-
ing in Anadatko whore Robinsoon is (ntph))ed with
the Happen Oil
Miss Jeanne Nancy Brav, Fairmont, West Vir-

ginia, and LICUt. Clifford W. Murphc\, '53gcol,
Olustce, were starred April 30 .

Miss Rita L. Babcr, I)cm- cr, Colmrado, and Gil-
bert R. Miller, '53geol, were married Isnc I S. The\
are living in Brush, Colorado, where Miller is ein-
ploycd with Stanolind Oil Col. of f)cnvcr .

Miss Betty Ann Steward, 'S3cd, and Ilenr\ (' .
Atchisin, Jr ., both of San Angelo, Texas, were
married in tnid-June . I'ltc\ are living in Midland,
Texas.

Miss Dec Ann Sittuutm(k, Hobart, mid Fred B.
Groves, '53bs, Hollis, were married June 2 . The\
are living in Oklahoma City .
BIRTHS : Lieut. Ralph Miltmn Land, '53hus . and

Mrs . Laird, Gcisen, German\, announced the birth
of a son, David Milton, June 25 .

Lieut. James Pennev, '53bus, and Mrs. Pennev,
Rantoul, Illinois, announced the birth of :t daugh-
ter . Lynn, July 7. Lieutenant Pcnnc\ is stationed
at Chanute Field .

Lieut. David Wantland, '53ba, and Mrs. Maril\n
Fisher Wantland, '53ba, Victorville, California, an-
nounced tire birth od a son, Robin Fisher, May 20 .

1954
Lieut. Sent E. Taylor, '54I,aw, wits admitted re-

cently to the U. S. Court of Military Appeals in a
Washington cerenton) . Tayha- is lining ill YOungs-
town, Ohio, where he is assigned as judge advocate
general with the 502nd Air Defense Group.
L;cut. James 1' . Marrs, '54ba. recently was gradu-

ated from the Medical Field Service School at Ft .
Sam Houston, Texas.

Lieut. Wendell V. Harris, '54ba, recently gratlu-
atetl from the o)flicers' basic course at the Armored
School, Fort Knox, Kentucky . Harris entered the
service ill Jttnc .

Lieut . Troy K. Kcller, '546us, is serving with
the First Infantry Division in Germany. Mrs. Kel-
Icr, the former Dmtna Russell, is in German\ with
her husband.

Lieut. John C. Drennan, It,, '54bus, recently \vas
graduated front the Infantry School's basic infantry
officers course ill Fort limning, Gcot,gia . Drcitnan
entered the service in February .
MARRIAGES : Miss Lcnnis L. McMillan, '54m .

ed, and Vernon L. Kulb, '51ed, were married Feb-
ruary 19 . Mr . and Mrs. Ii(,lb are both teaching in
Tulsa.

Miss Nannette deVinna, '5~ed, Okiuulgec, and
William B. Little, '52bus, Oklahoma City, were
married June 5.

Miss Mary Ellen Harper, '54ma, Oklahoma City,
and Dr . Cecil Rhodes Chamberlin, Jr ., '53bs, '55
fined, Frederick, were married June 10 . The couple
lives in San Francisco where Dr . Chamberlin is

serving; a year's general internship at Mnfht Me-
morial Hospital .

Miss Olga Jane Suntner, '54h .ec . Rush Springs,
and Clarence I .enard Maker, Jr ., '521),1, Peoria, Il-
linois, were married Iune 11 . l he crul)le is liv-
ing in Norman where M;thcr is a student in the
College od Law.

Miss Nova Rayc Cltc,nutt, Oklah,mut Citc, and
Hugh Pcrrv, '5 Ibs, I)cscrt Hot Springs, California,
were married June 24 . They have cstahl'shed a
lwinc in Oklaluonm (,it\.

Miss Louanne Mourn, '54ba, Manguin, and Juc
Max Braffett, '54ba, Clinton, were married Junc
11 . The couple is living in Norman .

Miss DoorothN Lee llocchcr, '54ba, Kingfisher, and
Alan Buddy Cnyvden, Chandler, were married June

I I . The cmtple is at honne in (:handler .
Miss Marv loatm Fisher, '54h .ec, Norman, and

Donald L. Ward, Oklahoma City, were married
little 12 . '['he duple is making their home in
Oklahoma City .

	

-
Miss Norma Jan Wallace, '54bus, Norman, and

James 11 . Mauldin, '55hus, Ardnnn -c, were married
little 3 . They are staking their home in Oklahoma
(,it\ .

IIIR'I HS : A. Jiininic Pcschl, '54ba, and Mrs.
Pcschl, Oklahoma (,itc, anwunced the birth of a
son, Jimmie Lance, June I) .

Lieut. Lloyd W. Robbers, It ., 'S-Ilxt,, and Mrs .
R"bbcrs, Wurtzburg, Germany, ann(mnced the
birth III

	

it son

	

Jul v

	

1S .

1955
Richard Duty, '55eng, is employed in the pro-

duction department of Monsanto Chemical Cona-
pany's plastics divis " int in Texas Cit\, Texas .

Bill Scott, '55m .Lib.sci, Taft, has joined the
University of Nebraska faculty as assistant law li-
brarian with the rank of instructor- . Scott, who)
holds a degree from Langston University, will have
the distinction of being the first Negro to join the
Nebraska faculty .
Thomas C . Ford, '55journ, is working in the

personnel department of Monsanto Chemical Com-
pany's plastics division in Texas Cit\, Texas.

Itna Cle\'enger, '55ph.d, assistant professor of
speech and English at Oklahoma City Uni\crsit\,
received the first (h)ctor of philo)sophc degree in
speech ever granted be the Uni\crsitc of Oklahoma
ill June comrnenccntent exercises.

Sandra Jcan Swan, '55bs, Oklahoma Cite, has
been etnploryed its ;t research assistant b\ the Los
Alamos scientific laboratory c)f the Universit\ of
California in Los Alamos, New Mexico .

lack S. Dennis, '55ba, has been awarded .t Dan-
forth graduate fellowship he the Danforth Founda-
tion of St . Louis, M ; -ouri. Victims, already the re-
cipient of a Rhodes Scholarship, plans to cmnplete
two Nears at Oxford, serve his military tithe, and
use the Danforth for), continued graduate \vmk .

Jorltn Wesle\ Williamson, '55eng, has been
granted a Westinghouse fellowship for work
towards a master's degree in mechanical engineer-
ing. lie is stucl\ing ill Ohio State this fall .

Leon Vernon, '55eng, Chickasha, has been
awarded a $2,500 fellowship for graduate work in
chemical engineering by the Autoclave Engineers,
Inc., of Fric, Pennsylvania .
Buddy Lcakc, '55ba, is playing profc,sional loot-

ball with Winnipeg of the Canadian Football
League . During the summer he placed baseball
\vith Rochester of the International League.

Samuel R. l lawkins, '55bs, is participating in an
advanced studv program of Lockheed's Misslc Sys-
tems di\isimt at Van Nays, California . lie is also
continuing his souk in physics at UCLA .

Janet Stuart, 'SSm .I_ib .sci, Pawhuska ; Jack O'Bar,
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'55tn .Lib .sci . Oklahoma City, and Calvin Brewer,
55m.Lib .sci, Stillwater, have accepted positions as
librarian, with Oklahoma A&M College, St ill-
ryatcr .

Latnar Smith, '55m .Lib .sci, Reno, Nevada, has ac-
cep'ed a position as circulation librarian at the Uni-
(crsit\ ol Nevada .

Jackson Hill, '55m .I-ib .sci, Norman, has accept-
c I a positimi as librarian with kockhced Aircraft
in ISurbank, California .

The Fall Contagion . . .
Continued from page 18

Wayne Greenlee, who has been switched to
Iullback after a sophomore year as guard .
SUMMING UP : Line is strong from

tackle to tackle ; good end material a little
short on experience ; capable performers at
three backfield spots who may need a bit
more seasoning, and a question mark at
fullback . Team should be a good ground
team in the Wilkinson tradition . With
Tubbs calling defensive signals, line should
be tough, excellent line-backing by Tubbs,
and adequate secondary defense.
On lfl consecutive Saturdays, opponents

will attempt to hatter their way to a win
over the Sooners. I low good is the O.U .
opposition? Unless some coach comes up
with a near miracle, Pittsburgh, Texas, Col-
orado and Oklahoma A&M figure to give
the Sooners their strongest competition . Off
their showing in recent years, Texas and
Colorado seem the most formidable .
Texas Coach Price says : "We look to 1955

its an opportunity for a comeback, and we
are pleased with the way the boys are facing
the challenge." I Ie has seven of last year's
starters available . In addition, Texas has
one of the most highly rated quaterback
prospects in the nation moving up from the
freshman squad. He's Walter Fondren.
lettermen are available at every position .
Colorado looks tough as usual. Twenty-

seven of thirty lettermen return . Every line
letterman is back . Frank Bernardi and
Carroll Hardy have been lost, but backfield
prospects appear good . Line that was all
nevv last year has added experience . This
game should decide who wins Big Seven
title and trip to ()range Bowl .

Pittsburgh has a new coach but lots of
experienced performers . Every starter is a
letterman and seven more are available for
the second unit from the team that trimmed
Navy % 1-9 last year .
Oklahoma A&M has a new coach, cliff

Speegle, '41 ed, and a new line . Back for his
senior year is Earl Lunsford, outstanding
fullback . Lack of experience may hurt in
early stages of season, but should be gained
by dine A&M plays O.U . in last game of
the season .

All the other teams will be pointing for
O.U ., which usually means they play their
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best game against Oklahoma . Missouri will
prove tough in Columbia, but the other
opponents-North Carolina, Kansas State,
Kansas, Iowa State and Nebraska-don't
figure to beat Oklahoma .
SUMMING UP : Texas, Colorado and

Pittsburgh will be the BIG ONES. O.U .
has advantage of playing on home field for
the latter two. Oklahoma A&M and Mis-
souri could provide real threats .

This is the way the season looks to one
paper quarterback. It looks considerably
different to the coaches, who prefer to play
one game at a time, and the team . Now
they're getting into shape, doing the hard
work that makes a winning team, and try-
ing desperately for a place on the team .
There is little glamor on the practice field .

The Change Is Welcome . . .
Continued from page 17

somewhat less dogmatically hidebound by
the predestinarian Marxian dialectic, and
perhaps feeling none too secure in their
scats of power : then the switch in policy is
understandable .
To be safe we must continue to act on

the hard lesson we have learned at great
cost-that no mere paper agreement with
Russia can be trusted . Agreement can be
based only on the confidence of each side in
its own defense establishment . This is of
course precisely the operating basis of the
stalemate of the past ten years in great
power relations, so the suggestion that it
must continue as the basis does not intro-
duce any startling or novel idea . What is
new is rather a tendency on each side to
concede that the other may conceivably be
mainly interested in defense rather than
aggression . In measure as this tendency
grows-if it does-more substantial prog-
ress may eventually prove possible .
The topics on which such progress may

he first tested are those delegated to the
foreign ministers conference . These in-
clude the questions of German unity, a
security pact for Europe, disarmament, a
partly demilitarized zone along both sides
of the Iron Curtain, and the exploration of
ways to climinate barriers to free communi-
cation and peaceful trade between East and
West .
Of these items, the German question will

most likely be the key. Intransigence on
that will he the significant line to watch in
luture negotiations with the Russians, for
without a German settlement the remainder
of the agenda will be meaningless.
Disarmament must be linked inevitably

with security . No state can be expected
to let down its defenses unless certain that

the defenses which remain are adequate .
The proposal for a semi-demilitarized zone
is a happy semi-solution to this age-old
dilemma . No complete answer, it neverthe-
less would carry the assurance that each
side would retain unimpaired quantities of
forces, but with reduced positional advan-
tage for unprovoked aggression . There
would also be markedly less danger of un-
intended but inflammatory incidents at the
borders of East-West power.

t .icss OBVIOUS TREND in world politics
pointed up at Geneva is that away

from the b1pol_arity which has been the basic
pattern since World War 11 . B y bipolarity is
meant that the world has been dominated
by two and only two centers of power-
Russia and the United States . Factors which
created the pattern included the tretuen-
c1ous increase in American and Russian
power during World War 11, the defeat of
four of the prewar seven great powers
(France, Italy, Germany, and Japan), and
the ideological conflict between our western
liberal democracy and Russia's totalitarian
communism . The bipolar pattern was new
in modern history : it gave us a new type of
balance of power, in which there was no
room for diplomatic maneuver . An obvious
result was the complete stalemate in nego-
tiation of a peace settlement for the war, as
well as a deadlock in all major United Na-
tions attempts at working out specific plans
to implement the high promise of its
(;barter .
For about a year signs of a breakup in

this bipolar pattern have increased . Gov-
erninents other than the two superpowers
have become steadily more important. In
the summer of 1954 the first major settle-
ment of an East-West issue was reached
without American initiative or active par-
ticipation-the Indo-China agreement. The
plan for German admission to the Western
European Union and to NATO was worked
out mainly by Britain and France, and was
.1 substitute for the long-pending American
plan for a European Defense Community .
Much of the early spadework and almost
all the early enthusiasm for the summit
conference came from Britain and France .
New major independent powers have
emerged in Asia, and evidence of indepen-
dcut policies on their part was supplied by
the Bandung conference. Germany and
Japan have all but completed the process of
reestablishing themselves as major factors
in world affairs . The force of neutralism
operates as an additional restraint-domi-
nant in much of Asia but important even
in such countries as France, Germany, and
Britain, where though minority opinion it
must be weighed by responsible govern-


